
Legislative Proceedings.

Sevcstt-sfcos- d Dar, July SS, 18T2.

Tie Assembly met t 10 o'clock, A. li., the Treti-den- t.

His Ex. P. Xahaolelua, in the Chair. Tracer
bv the Chaplain. Journal of preceding session read,

an J on inttion approved.
ltrselu tkm that His Ex. I. "NYhaolelna be appointed

a Committee to wait upon 1Mb Majesty and inform
him of the readiness of the Legislature to be "pro-

rogued when it suits his Koyal pleasure. Resolution
adopted.

Mr. Carter Introduced the following resolution i

Whereas, certain seamen who were on board of Ha-

waiian whaling vessels that were wrecked in the
Arctic Oeean in the year 1671, were returned to this

port on board of foreign vessels ; and whereas, it is
proper that reasonable compensation should be made
to the owners of the vessels on which they were re-

turned, therefore be it resolved.
That the Minister of Finance is hereby authorised

to pay out f the public treasury, from moneys not

otherwise appropriated, at the rate of fifty.cents per
day for each teaman returned, for each day that he

was on board loch returning vessel.
Hesolution laid on the table to be taken op with

the Order of the day.
An Aet defining the nature and obligations of con-

tracts under Sections 1417 and of the Civil Code,

being unfinished business, was taken up.'
Section 2 read. Sir. C. II. Judd moved to indef-

initely postpone. His Ex. C. C. Harris spoke against
the Section. Mr. A. F. Judd argued in favor of it.
Motion to indefinitely postpone put to vote and ca-
rriedayes 19, noes IS.

Section 4 read. Mr. C. II. Judd moved to indefi-

nitely postpone lost by vote of SI to 13.

Section 5 read. Mr. A. F. Judd moved to amend
by adding after the word "another," the words "at
or before the execution of the same."

Mr. C. U. Judd moved to indefinitely postpone
pot to vote and carried.

His Ex. r. Vi'. Hutchison moved the following
amendment, to be added to Section 4 : " During the
term agreed for at the time of his engagement from

any clause introduced into tho contract which shall
be contemplated any such service for any such ad-

vances shall be held utterly void and of no effect."
Amendment adopted.

His Excellency also moved to amend Section 1 by
striking out the words " unless her husband shall en-

dorse, in writing, on the said contract, his consent
thereto," and inserting in place thereof " unless sep
arated from her husband by decree of a court of com-

petent jurisdiction." Amendment adopted.
Section C read and passed.
Sill as amended passed to engrossment.
llejiort of Select Committee to whotn was referred

the claims of American ship owners, Ac., also resolu-
tion introduced by Mr. Carter in regard to same, con-

sidered by the House.
On motion the resolution was adopted.
Mr. Carter moved to raise from the tablo Bill to

amend See. U2S of tho Ciril Code motion carried.
Mr. Carter moved the following amendment : " If

any master shall be guilty of any cruelty, misusage,
er violation of the terms of this contract, towards any
person bound to service, cither under the 1417th or
141Sth Section;, such person may make complaint to
any district or police justice, who shall summon tho

before him, examine into, bear and determine
tmtouplaint, and in all such examinations the com-

plainant shall bo a competent witness ; and, if the
comdaint shall be sustained ench person shall be dis-

charged from all obligation of service, and tho master
stall be lined in a sum not less than five nor more
than one hundred dollars, and in default of tho pay-

ment thereof shall be imprisoned at hard labor until
the same is paid." Amendment accepted and Bill

passed to engrossment.
There being nothing more on the Secretary's tablo

the Assembly adjourned.
, SEVExrv-THM- Dav, July 2C, 1872.

The Assembly met at 10 A. M., the President, His
Ex. P. Xahaolclua, in the Chair. Prayer by the
Chaplain. Journal of preceding session read and
aproved.

His l!x. P. Xabaolclua reported that it would please
His Majesty to prorogue the Assembly on Monday,
July 29th, at 12 M.

Mr. A. F. Judd presented a Hesolution of Thanks
to tho President and Vice President for the faithfuj
and impartial manner in which they have discharged
their duties. Resolution adopted.

The President and Vice President responded to the
Resolution, aud returned thanks to the Assembly for
the courteous manner in which they had been treated
by the members of tho House.

The following Rills passed their third reading. A

Rill to amend Section 1423 of the Civil Code. A Bill
to further define tho nature and obligations of the
contracts authorized by Sections 1417 and 1418 of
the Civil Code.

His Ex. C. C. Harris introduced a resolution allow-

ing the Secretary twenty days to make up hi Journal.
Resolution adopted.

adjourned.

Cahlist Kisi.no ix Spain. Tho Carlist troa- -

hi, in 5nain nr not of recent date. Thov are

one of the many disturbing influences which have

for years kept the country in a perpetual state of

turmoil, and have caused tho Government in

power serious troublo in the halls of the Legisla-

ture, and in putting down by tho sword the ris-

ing that have at irregular intervals been made,

first, on behalf of the original Don Carlos, second

son, of Charles IV., then of bis eldest son, after-
wards Ins second son, and now of Don Carlos,

Duke of Madrid, the eldest born of tho second

eon who claims to be the legitimate heir to the
Cnstillian throne. They began in 1833 with the
first Don Carlos, who incited an insurrection

against the succession of the then Infanta Isabel-

la, daughter of Ferdinand VII. Previous to 1830,

the Salique law which excludes females from the
throne, had been in force in Spain, but in that
year a decree was passed revoking it, thereby dis-

inheriting Don Carlos from succeeding his broth-

er Ferdinand, and making the King's infant
daughter heir instead. Ferdinand died in 1833,

and Don Carlos having declared himself his broth-

er's successor, raised an army in support of his

pretensions. In 1834, a treaty with four of the
leading Powers of Europo was signed, establish-

ing tho right of Isabella to the throne, and a

legion was raised in England to aid in supporting
tho rights of the young Queen. The Carlists

were defeated and Don Carlos had to escape to
France. In 1845 the first Don Carlos abdicated
bis claim in favor or bis eldest Eon, Don Carlos,

Count of Montcmolin. Ho died in 1861, and

Don Juan, the second son, inherited the claim to
turned

iL.ii

merit to remove crown from Amadens. There
has always been large party in the country fa

rotable to the pretensions of Don nod liis

successors, representing the absolutist divine

right party. An effort was made to obtain

crown in 1870 Don Carlos, when it was of-

fered to Amadens, then Duko of Aosta, it
was signally unsuccessful. The Carlists since then
have been in opposition, and have been one

or small altcmpta at insurrection in various

of the kingdom, which liars been promptly
suppressed. In late elections the Carlists

a coalition with the Kadicals and Repub-

licans, but they only succeeded la returning thirty-e-

ight members to the Cortes. Unsuccessful

at the polls, they haro now appealed to tho sword

and do not promise a mora

result than they bare at
elections."

Jin- - Surrii passed a pork shop tho other day
whistled. The moment he did this,

every wagged its tail. The day before

Jtr.'Smith lost a Newfoundland dog that weighed

CS 'lbs.

TnE Giaxt Planet. Jupiter has a diameter
exceeding tho earth's rather more than ten times,

and a volume exceeding hers 1,230 times. It is

not far from the troth to say that Jopiter's
exceed earth's in very nearly the

same degree that those of the son exceed Jnpl-ter'- s.

Bat his mass, though gigantic compared

with the earth's, docs not altogether correspond

to his balk, for it exceeds the mass of the earth
only times. So that, if the disc onr astrono-

mers see and measure actually represents the troe
globe of the planet, bis substance most be, on

the average, mncb less dense than that of the
earth. In fact, while the density is near

ly tlx times as great as that of water, the density
or Jnpiter judged) would exceed that of
water by barely one-thir- d. This globe rota-

tes in then ten hours, on an axis nearly up-

right or square to the level in which the planet
travels. This rapidity of rotation So great that
points on the planet's equator travel twenty-seve- n

times as fast as points on the terrestrial
equator results in a considerable flattening of

the planet's globe ; insomuch thai the polar dia-

meter is less tbnn the equatorial by about a

twelfth part, or by fully 7,000 miles. And it may
be remarked in passing, that this circumstance
the fact, namely, that the poles of tho planet are
drawn in, as it were, 3,500 miles as compared with
the equatorial regions, or 1,750 miles as compared

with the in either hemisphere af-

fords a striking illustration of the enormous
amount of energy really represented by the rota-

tion of Jupiter. It may also be added that the
velocity with which points on Jnpiter's equatori-
al zone are carried round exceeds the correspond-
ing velocity in the case of all the planets in the
solar system, and is nearly six times greater than
the equatorial velocity of the sun himself. It
amounts, in fact, to about seven and a half miles
per second !

Vc do not to consider here at
length the system of satellites over which Jupi-
ter bears sway; but this preliminary sketch
be incomplete without a few on the subject.
It is worthy of notice that although our earth in
some sort resembles the outer planets in being

accompaned bv a satellite, yet the relation which
our moon bears to the earth is altogether diffe-
rent from that which tho satellites of the outer
planets bear to their respective primaries. Oar
moon is by no means a minute body by compar-

ison with the earth, and compared with Mars or
Mercury she may be regarded as having very re-

spectable dimensions. We may, indeed, look
upon the moon as a fifth member of the inner fam-

ily of planets a member inferior to the rest,
doubtless, but still not far inferior to Mercury as
Mercury is inferior to the earth. In the case of
the outer planets, however, and especially in Ju-

piter's case, moons hold an utterly subordinate
position. Taking the accepted measurements,
we find the largest of Jnpiter's moons less than
the IG.OOOth part of its primary as respects bulk,
while its mass or weight is than the 11,000th
part of Jupiter's. So that these orbs may fairly
be regarded a3 bearing the same relation to their
primary that Jupiter himself bears to his primary

the sun. 77e Cornhill Magazine.

An irate little man rushed into the publication

office of one of our leading papers lately,
pointing to a certain article in a issue, de-

manded to know who wrote it. An advertising
clerk, who is six feet in height, coolly answered

I did," which so amazed the questioner, that
without a word he turned and left tho office.

A Qceeh EriTArii. A correspondent of

has copied tho following epitaph, to be seen
in the churchyard at Malaga : Here lies Juan
Peroz.-vih- o was a gooO father, a good son, and a
good husband. Note. Do not mistake him for
his younger brother, who bears tho same name,
who is now in penal in Couta.

Whose Head ? A grandfather
recently had his hirsute appendage shaven off

showing a clean face for the first timo'for a num-

ber of years. At the dinner-tabl- e his d

grand-daught- noticing it," gazed long with

wondering eye," and finally exclaimed : "Grandpa,
whose head you got on f

A incident lately occuredinaTroy
restaurant, a waiter baviug filled the vinegar cru-

ets with old Bourbon whiskey instead of vinegar.

Lowers, judges, ministers, and even editors, were
all seized with a sudden desire to cat oysters at
the restaurant which did a thriving business for

a time, or until the error was discovered.

A Tale of Woe. I clasped her tiny hand in

mine ; I clasped hcrbeautious form ; I vowed to
Ehield her from the wind, and from the world's

cold She set her beantious eyes on me,
the tears did wildly flow ; and with her little
lips she said "Von Stupid ; let mo go."

ADcncLAitwasonce frightened outot his scheme
of robbery by tho sweet simplicity of a solitary,

spinster, who putting her nightcapped head out
of the wiudow, exclaimed "Go away ain't you
ashamed !"

A Pai-e- e says " One of the prettiest sights tho
human eye ever rested npon is gold in its liquid
state." Tho human cyo in this vicinity would
bo satisfledif it could sco any of the metal in a
solid State

A Man who was recently run ove rby a wholo
train of carriages on the Xaugatuck Railroad, got
up, asked forhis cap, and declared that he wouldn't
run another such a risk for ten dollars.

THE NO

KEROSENE LAMPS.
PERKINS & HOUSE'S PATENT.

lc claim for tlila Lamp, ns follows!
1. Absolute Safety under all circumstances, from

breaking and explosion.
2. It gives twice as much light from samc'sized wick.
3. It uses 3S per cent less oil for an equal amount of

ngnt.
the Spanish throne. After the revolution in 1SC8, I' gives no odor in burning, never so low.

c ti , .1 r f .1 r .1

Don Juan renounced in favor of his eldest Son, 6 Tt4j Ornamental and Durable-la-sts a lifetime.
the Don Carlos who is now instigating the move- - r. It is a successful rival of Has at a trifling expense.
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It burns any kind of Coal Oil rood or bad.
There is noir need of no more Shocking Deaths

and Terrible Fires from Coal Oil Lamps exploding or
breaking.

To sustain thess strong claims, we refer to tbe
Lamp itself, and to critical test; by tbe most eminent
ScientiGc Men.

All orders will be attended to by Mr. Ed. Ercrett.
J. II. COXEY,

Sole Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

SfKtiwen Lampi may Lt tren at Bartow'.

Oregon Hams,
EX I'nlkinbcn;, arrived this tiny,

For sale by BOLLES & CO.
March 18th, 1S72. 10

Devoe's Kerosene Oil.
to be the GenuineWARRANTEDcases to one of Doirner's sold in

San Francisco, trZere tley Jmow tchat tie article it.
For tale by ' 10 BOLLES A CO.

and OILBcst English andPAINTS Oil, White Lead, "WTiite Zinc, Black
Paint, Red Lead, Fancy Colors and Patent Dryer.
Also The celebrated "Star Copyer raint,"just

and for sale by .() BOLLES & CO.

GENUINE Spent Candles, Cases, 4s; do. 5s;
"Warranted genuine. For Sale by

BOLLES A CO.

SEE MY COLUMW !

Not THIS, but the Other One !

tjneer ! Very Qnccr !

TJ 3IV ADVERTISING COLUMN, my
JL Anchors and Chains lor sale" are crowded out and
are amongst the Notions fa British Notion). Ihey
will be sold cheap, very cheap.

runny ! Vci-- Funny !

In my Advertising Column, my Bird Traps, Bird
nouses and Breeding Cages, of which I have a splen-
did assortment, are crowded out. They will be sold
cheap, very cheap.

Queer! Very Queer!
Mt Tills Blair s, ttbelpton's and Cockle's are

crowded out and arc included in the Notions.
Iron Posts for Wire Fencing, which I will sell for

25 ccntj each, is much less than the raw material
costs here.

The Funniest of All S Brussels Carpet which
I have for sale, a splendid article, and guaranteed of
equal quality, at v per cent legs (nan iue uarpci lor
the .New Hotel cost la can t rancisco, besides wnicb,
freight, insurance and duty must be added to tho San
Francisco cost. It would take a mathematician to
calculate the loss incurred by not purchasing here.

Aot Queer or Very Queer !

The Steamer Kilauea is a decided success and ma-

terially assists to promote trade and develop the re-

sources of the Kingdom. (Grumblers notmlhsUnd-ins-- )

Xlie IVc-s- r Hold.
There has been a difference of opinion in conse-

quence of Opthalma. I am morally certain it will be
a decided success in promoting the interests of these
fair islands, and a great benefit to them.

Lodging Honsc Keepers need not quake or seek a
reduction in rent, for they will have their share from
the extra number of visitors to see tho wonders of this
Kingdom.

This National Hotel, so much needed for tho up-

building of our Sunny Islands, will, in conjunction
with other solid improvements made by onr Govern-
ment, immortalise the reign of KijiEDAMEni VtHj
Long may bo live and reign.

JOHN THOMAS WATEIUIOUSE.
January 31, IS 72 3

t
NOTICE.

riIt&Ea THE UNDERSIGNED RETURNS
thanks to all patrons for past favors, solicitingfurthcr
demands.

Any unpaid quarterly accounts to the .list Decem-
ber, 1S7I, desiring to have settled without any fur-

ther efforts to jog parties' memories, as it is a perfect
oore to Ac-- v, ana oojects to it.

His prices have been reasonable and should be
paid. It is, he thinks, taking advantage of good
nature.

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE.

N. B. If not paid soon, he will have to he at tho
expense of some printed slips not calculated upon
when bis goods were sold.

JOHN THOMAS WATEIUIOUSE.
January 31, 1S72 3

TO LET.
SEVERAL COTTAGES, re
spectably situated. Also,one

Mansion to let, with an allowance in rent for improve-
ments in the shape of shrubs and choice trees.

Also a School House or Shop. Apply to
JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE.

January 31, 1S72 3

Steam the Great Disinfectant.

IF you want your Clothing neatly Ironed
Polished, send them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you want your Dresses neatly Pleated, Fluted and
Crimped, send them to tho

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you do not want your Clothes POUNDED to
Pieces on rocks or stones, scud them to the

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
If you want to keep your Clothing free from all

Contagious Diseases,
Send them to tho

Honolulu Steam Laundry.

"Prices to Suit tlio MM Trios
AT THE

Honolulu Steam Laundry.
25 (l M. NICirOLAS, Manager.

Till' U.VnintSIC.MCD, from nml lifter
date, will issue Bills of Exchange and Let-

ters of Credit on
SAN FKANCISCO, NEW YORK,

LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,
in sums to suit at lowest rates.

Best Commercial Fapcr discounted, and Monies ad.
ranced on Mortgages on tho most favorable terms.

Cash advances made on consignments o." Island
produce at the rate of 9 B cent, interest per annum.

II. IIACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1S71. 43-t- f

LEWERS & DICKSON
Will Sell nil laiiid- - or

Lumber & Building Materials
DELIVERED IN HONOLULU,

OE

At any Port in tho Hawaiian Kingdom
AT HATES

As Low as Offered by any other Parlies.
C. II. LEWERS,

9 J. G. DICKSON.

Commissiojiers of Crown Lands.

Notice of Lease of Land
The Undersigned gives Notice

tbat Proposals for the Lease of tbo fol-

lowing Lands wilt be received at bis
Offico in Honolulu, viz :

The Ahupuaa of Vailui, situated on tbe Island of
Kauai, containing about acres, and having
thereon commodious Dwelling Houses and

The Land knoirn ns Knwaihao Uka, situated near
to the Port of Kawaihao, Island of llairaii, known as
the Potato District on that Island.

The Abupnaa of Pololu, situated in the District of
Kobala, Island of Hawaii.

The Land known as Kcaau. situated in tbo Dis-

trict of IVaianac, Island of Oahu. This is a good
Grazing Land.

Tho Commissioners desire to rcceire any proposi.
tions regarding the manner, terms of lease and prico
which any persons desiring these lands, or any por-

tion of tbcm, shall think it proper to mako.
Tbo Undersigned would prefer written applications,

setting forth fully the views of the applicants, and be
will give all information in his possession to enquir-
ers. JXO. O. DO.MINIS,

19 3m Commissioner and Land A pent.

Avis aux Francais.
OPTIOX DE XATION'ALTTE DES ALSACIESS OKUAIXS

RESIDAST A L'ETRAXGEn.

KVniVIDUS ORIGINA1RES DESLES cedes a l'AIIcniagncqui residanthors
d'Europe, devront fairo la declaration d'option pour
la nationalitc franeaise dans un delai qui ne jeut
s'etendre au dela du Icr Octobrc, 1S73.

Passe cc delai, ils scront consideres comme s.

En ce qni conccme les mineurs, il a etc cntendu
que leur dcclatration d'option serait valablement faite
avee l'assistancc dc leurs rcprescntants legaux, e'est-a-di- rc

des tuteurs pour les mineurs
des curateurs pour les mineurs emaneipes.

Qnant auxsommcsmariccsnecs en Alsace-Lorrain-e,

ccllcs qui vondront mcttrc leer nationalitc a l'abri dc
toute contestation nltcricurc, devront faire, avee
l'assistance de Icnrs mari suno declaration d'option.

Aux tcrmcs dc Particle de la convention additionelle
de Francfort 11 Deccmbre, 1S71, l'option en favcur
dela nationalitc francaisc, rcsnltcra pour les indiridns
residant a Pctrangcr d'une declaration faite devant
uno Ch&nccllcrie diplomatique da consulat francaisc,
ou de leur immatriculation dans l'une de ccs Chan-
celleries.

Les intcresfes ont done, a leur cboix, 1c moyen de
faire constater leur option, soit par nnc declaration
eonforme a cclle qni rc trouve en la Chancellerie
francaise, soit par Pimmatriculation cCTcctuce ou

dans les formes ordinaires.
Fait en Chancellerie le 17 Jui'n, 1872.

CH. PERNET,
I.'f--tf Acting Commissioner.

OA A EMPir XEW OAK BARRELS
fiUU For sale cheap by

24-- T. a n.

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED !

BUT-

NOW HERE FROM EUROPE!
Ex Itnrk ' Jlnlvinn,"

Klngo, Master, 137 days from Bremen, the follow,
lag goods:

CRUSHED SUfJAR. in hair-bnrrcl- s.

PORTLAND CEMENT
T The Real Article A'o fiopt:1g$.

Cases Pickles, Hatty's,
BMs Coal Tar,

litis Stockholm Tar,
Half-bU- s Stockholm Tar,

Bills Stockholm Pitch,
Ilalr-bbl- s Stockholm Pitch.

Cases Westphalia Hums,
Cases Pie Fruits, English,

Ilabbuck'a Boiled rlr.t Oil,
da White ,
do do Zinc,

Cnsea es S AIXDINES, not pnt up for the
Man over the war, but warranted as good at

fay nffertd in tht narltU

F All of the above will be sold as low as any
offered by any other party, by

4- - BOLLES k CO.

NOTICE
QEXUINE

JjUiEXCII

QENUIXE
TREXCII

QENUINE
T?RENCn

gCREWED

QCREWED

QCREWED

splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FRENCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS just received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold the Lowest Possible

Price.

M.
46

JL.

JL'

KJ

A

at

S. CRINBAUM &

JJOOTS

gOOTS

CO.
3m

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAIIAN BARK "KA MOI."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars !

Xurliistli, I'orto Itico and

linnaxtn Smoking Tobncco,
AND

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cigarettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

TX3C03 VERT BUST
OF

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

iJIcrliriiim l'lpcsi,
Clpai Holders, Ave.

For Sale at tho Oldest Cigar and Tobacco Store
inllonolulu, corner of tjneen and .Nnunnu btrects.
Mm II. I. NOLTC.

with iron stocks an additionANCHORS stock, which makes tho assortment
full and complete, just received from Kuropo by bark
Kamoi. In bond or duty paid, for snlo by

7 BOLLES A CO.

CAXIFOKNIA CIIi:i:si: for sitle by
BOIiLKS it CO.

AND- -

11

COOKE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
roLLOWlKU

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT GOODS!

WhiteFIannels

Thompson's

Sup'r Stationery,

Copyinglnk,

JPaclflnp Leather,
Paints, Oils,

Carriage Varnish,

Coopers.' Tools,

Carpenters Planes,

Jenning'shits, Thinges.steels,

DOWNER'S KESOSENE

Many Other Articles

BEST

Hawaiian
Tun

CASES

BOOK AND STATIONERY WAREHOUS

HXJNRY M. WHITNEY,
POST OFFICE BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.,

Iini-porto-x IDocuLoz

BOOKS, STATIONERY
ACCOUNT

CASTLE

And the adapted
Counting House Teachers, Profcsssional Gentle-

men, Travelers, on reasonable
Francisco, amontj are the

following Articles:

English and Frcncb Letter Papers, satin snrfaco and
extra fine, plain and gilt edges

Do. Billet and Note, do. do. do.
Do. Letter and Xoto to match the above
Mourning Noto Paper and Envelopes an assort-

ment on hand
American papers, from the best makers, of almost

every description
Enamelled surface and pearl surfaco Cards
Embossed Cards
Perforated Boards, for Chencllo work '
Tissue and d Papers
Morocco and Embossed, and Gold and Silver Papers
Best London Quills and Quill Pens
Steel Pens, from the best makers
English Bed and colored Wafers
English Notarial Wafers
English Sealing Wax, red and
Kidder's A Indelible Ink
Blue, black and red Writing Ink
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Kail and Shaving Brushes
Thermometers,
Maps of Hawaiian Islands.
Portable Writing Desks, from 12 to 22 inches.

Mahogany and Rosewood, adapted for ladies'
gentlemen's nse

Constantly on hand. School Books of all kinds in
general use

Family and Pocket Bibles, Testaments, etc.
Standard English American
Paper-cov- Song and Music Books
Juvenile and Toy Books of every
English Drawing Paper, all sizes, from demy to

double elephant
Bristol Boards, of every sizo and thickness
Tracing Papers and Tracing Cambric
Newman's TYater Colors, in boxes
Best Sable and Camel's Hair Brashes
Fabcr's superior Drawing Pencils
Colored Pencils, Creta levis do.
Mathematical, or Drawing Instruments, in cases,

from SI to S10 each
Chess Men, Wood and Ivory
Backgammon and Chess Boards
Intellectual Card Games
Dominoes of various patterns
Gold and Silver Pencil Cases

&
OFFER AT

THE

OF

Consisting in Part of

Finest 'White all Wool 4- -1 Flannel.
FinestWhite all Wool A Angola
uooa oicy and White all Wool
Flannels, 10x4 Bleached Sheeting,

Clove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Ass't of
Water Lined Note Paper,
White Ruled Note Paper,
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Note

Envelopes,
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's
Artists' A flexible Rulers,
Smith A. Wesson's Pistols k Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Cronpers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Lace

&c.
White Zinc i. Lead, in 1,2 t 2i lb container
Pans and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Blue, Bladders of Pntty,

and Coach
Bright, Copal and Fnrnituro Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sledge, Adi, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Croiers, Howels, and Cbampering Knives,

Fore. Smooth, Jack A Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, 8, 8, 10, 13, :0, 30,40, SO and
60d, Boat Nails, 1, 1J, 1 J k 2 inch,
Pressed Nails, 2 a 2J inch.
Cooper's Rivets, 4, 7 k 8 lbs.
Copper Rivets 4 Burs, i, ,

i i inch, Oimp Tacks,
Iron Copper Tacks of all sizes.
Best Rubber Hose, I. 3. 1, 1 k 2 inch.
Centrifugal, Vornish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin Pails,
3,1,2. 3, 4, G. 8, 10 k 12 quarts,
Covered Stop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pans,

soldering irons,
Hammers, Gauges, Squares, Chisels,
Augers, Sieves, Lime Squeezers,
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades, Oos, Lanterns,
Eagle Horso, A and O Plows and
Points, Paris Flows, extra heavy and strong,
Protoxide of Iron, Tain Killer,
Poland's Whito Pino Compound,
Pails, Tubs, Brooms, Etc.. Etc.

OIL,
From tho Boston House

And
S3- - AI,I, TO III' SOLI) LOW . 3m

For Sale.
ly India Ilulibcr Hose, 1 inch

1 inch. 15 II. IIACKFELD A CO.

Mess Beef.
11I2ST
salo by (t)

in this mnrket,
BOLLES A CO.

"71TI2SS I'OIIK A Tew barrels first qutili-XV- I.
ty Oregon Mess Pork, for sale by

7 BOLLES A CO.

Pembroke Salt, Prcst on Allcrrill,
Yeast Powder. For Salo by

BOLLES A CO.

AT THE

OLD

euaci in

every Article of utility and fancy connected with line, to the
and Ollice, and for Artists,

etc., as terms as can be had
here or in San which

Staple

Envelopes,

constantly

and Friendship

fancy
Payson's

Tooth-pick-

and

and Books
Books,

description

ARTICLE

Gold Pens, with Gold Cases
" " with Silver Cases and diamond points,

from $1 SO to $3 50 each
Rogers' celebrated tine Silver Steel Penknives, 1 to

4 blades, of pearl, sbell, ivory, buck and buffalo
handles, of rich and beautiful patterns, imported
expressly to order

Ivory Tablets, Paper Cutters, etc.
Porcelain Slates and Drawing Slates
Elastic Bands and Rings, Alphabet Blocks, Photo-

graph Albums
Cash and Deed Boxes, Check Cutters and Cancellers
Croquet Sets, School Satchels
Inkstands, in great variety
Pen Wipers nnd Racks, Rulers, Slates and Pencils,
All kinds of tin goods
Black Walnut Book Backs
Children's Sets Tenpins, Children's Drawing Cards
Copying Presses, Oil Sheets and Brushes
Crayons, white and colored
Desk Folios, Pads and Weights Ivory Dice,
Drawing Books, Drafts and Notes
250,000 Envelopes of all sizes and variety
Eyelets and Eyelet Machines
Herbariums and Scrap Books
Initial Paper and Envelopes

LEATHER GOODS.
A large and more completo assortment than can

he found at any other establishment, such as
Memorandum Books, Postage Stamp Albums
Pocket Books, Wallets and Portmonaies

I1I.ANIC HOOKS.
A Tery full and extensive assortment of superior

quality, comprising eve'ry variety or form and style,
adapted to all kinds of business, namely
Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books, Sales

Books, Waste Books, Invoice Books Note Books,
Note and Bill Books Letter Books, etc, etc.

Writing Books, of all the various rulings, long
and broad, quarto form
Quarto Account Books
Blank Drawing "
Scrap and Herbarium Books
Albums, variety of elegant styles
Fine Record BooksTfor Societies, Clnbj, etc.
Workmen's Time Books

N. B All New Articles of FANCY STATIONEEY received by the
earliest arrivals from London and New York.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, for Banks, Insnrancc Companies, Railroad Companies etc.,
made to order with despatch. '

Printing of Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards, &c;,
Executed with Despatch at the Lowest Rates.

New Stoclc Received ly Every .Steamer.
Country Merchants and Dealers viUfind it for (heir interest hcattand &amne.

Honolulu, November 1st, 1871. j$m

A. W. PBIRCE & CO.

Offer for Sale

SniP CHANDLERY

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK !

. GROCERIES,

Floxir eft; 3B2reia. I

Lime and Cement,

AND.

By Steamer from San

&c.

for
Bomb

Cottons,

California Hay,

Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions,

Vsoxxts

Brand's lances,

Perry Davis' PalnElier,

1 ly
Pnuloa SaltWorka

The Fine Norwegian

SHIP "ATLAS,"
FROM JLIVEIIPOOL.

WITH A

Finely Assorted Cargo
Which is

Now Offered for Sale.
Tho new rat terns of Prints are espMfattjr gtod.

The Invoices include a FULL

Woollens,
Linens,

Saddlery,
&c., &c.

ALSO

FINE ALE, WHISKEY, WINES !

Bar and Hoop Iron,
Eencing Wire,

Liverpool Salt, Sec.

Iiree Superior London made Upright

PIANO FORTES !

Welsh. Steam Coals, &c, &c.

On Hand,
EX ROBERT COWAX, VICTORIA BRICK,

BARRELS NEW RED SALMON.

18-t- f TIIEO. II. DAVIUS.

For
as

Sale.
THE VALUAIU.E
known

PltOl-EKT-

IS1,A.D OF KAUAI,
consisting of about

7,000 Acres Fee Simple Land,
(Royal I'atent) with tbo

ICiiHiliiis Ac Improvement thereon,
unexpired lease of pasture lands adjoining, aad
1.000 Head of Cattle, to be counted out,

SO llorric, C'irfM, 1'ooIm,
IJtcnKlIw, Ace. Ace.

For particulars apply to
E. KUULL. Kauai, or
E. IIOFFSCllLAKUER i CO.,

6 IlraetHla.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

M11IE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTOKS of
JL the Will of the late R. .M OFF ITT, will nun to
be sold at Public Auction, in August next, ii not
previously disposed of at prirato sale,

THE ESTATE OF KAIICKU P0IST,
On Oahu, consisting of Fine Grazing Land, a boat 99
bead of Imported Cattle, 10 Horses, and a small flock
of choice Sheep. There Is an excellent dvelHsg basse
with outhouses and furnitnro complete.

Tho paddocks and pens for dividing the stoek are
nnnsuallr complete and extensive. There if a Wool
Shed, Wool Tress, and every requisite for carrying on
the Ranch without further outlay.

For further particulars, apply to
W. L. GREEN, or
A. S. CLEGIIORN.

Honolulu. April 15, 1872. I tf

CHAIN CABLES 1! m. bar. I.nk, IJ
bar. link. 90 faths.; Ii in. bar. link 99

fatbs.; H in. round link, 7 fathi.; 1 in. roaml link,
7S fathi.; 2 in. ronnd link, 0 faths.; j iseh round
link, 60 fatbs.j 5, j and j inch chain ia lengths toun. in Donu or aaty pata, lor sale by

1 BOLLES k CO.

"Knight of the Red Cross" Tobacco.

A SMALL LOT o( this fine Tobacco-al- so
other varieties for sale Itw by ,

E0LLE3 k CO.

riALlFOliNLVIIAMS for nal

"THE COLUMN !

ESTABLISHED 18511

IMPOKTISI OP
GERMAN, FREHCH. ENGLISH

AMERICAN GOODS!
TtlAXK Tmr Put lmn.iRCTUn.V mm Mix owy aertnras m

.TOT TO Bt r.TPf JMMJ-iwr- t.. 4(r tm tM
SBlWwtag gunfct. r

Dry Goods, Groceries, Earfe-vare- ,

Hardware, Cutlery, Sarfdlrrj,

Glassware, Ltalfter Roods.

"EVl33.JB. 01L, Colorw,
A LARGE VARIETY f N0HO3rB

DENIMS, TICKINGS, BROWN C0TWISv
JktrttatK flmtlaoi
Ktimtmui Ran, rmftt. fA '

Um Drub. li Utmim

a hi. Mwa. at.

TWifWIn In. Whi'aa, laBmft
MM TMamtaa. MIWk Cnw. nOa Wnl la m

Gents' Hats of Christy & Sod's ndei
ldto' Rate mnA Ifcfwpl. CVliir w'.
Ma awl aT. 9mmivmr 4rww Wmam.

LadiM, rklMrr mi (ffc-- la mtKWatt rtw. !Mk mmI ki I mHiiH, .
Gffsftf Um m4 Pafm rW I wy 9mm mm at EatMB

faB klaafc, ptmht. w4, .far--i mm4 un

Mccaltw. katf M. m v4 mm r Mia.IaW aavrk wkna aaa) ! aaaaa

A Complete Arctic Outfit!
THAT A WHAIEJU.1 R FttHEMU?! RtfWROt

Cbtbm mmat, hjrCafri
rnMlk Cast, ttm nut to amnm

JVm CVtfc. Carriage a4 Oaf CMk
tary rkatn aanana. Pi I laa Eaarta,

mar a; wrvaaalaaa, vaaaMB aaj
Oaaarfca, Hair Car Caatto.
Saw TalVatA, W

LaaW Kama rflan.
laaea Ma, Lara TSaa. li
laaul'. Tn-r- k m.n, C

Mate jSwaaaaMaaaaaaV

ZaTkaura,
tmtmMim akirta, aar, aaar

A Pine Selection for Lap Ywur!
laMa Oram aa4 WMifli,aaf mBt
fl lata 4 Wal Cmum. !M paaaataaa.
Alaaaa Caifcrailaa. Mt fkraaaai mmm !
Alaam mmm Cooa . Lua Tvaiwe aT.
HHaar Wmmem w av wm Ba
laiWaj' Vaara Wal T- - a4 Xaara).

Ban . Vitarr kail an

Back Mlk. aua-- .!. trtataMnay "t all
Battoa of all .U. 4awt "f all liatv !aa
nak aiacham fif r r tartar 'M ana

Cotton, tiatn t ma tuai la. aaMa 44bI aaa

VERY CHOICE GROCERIES I
rtafraita. ptU. caaaaa Hakx ada aaa aajajaja

mm hrmm rm. wmUm I il i T iianaaiii aM
WaatafcaJla fcaMI. hlfagfcaj (aafar,

i aara. aiaaaa emmrn.
twaaa pw. w Bflaar. aiaaana pMHa

waa mmm faaaaa j i un, Maaaaaaal.
COWWaWttMl haVtafM. t0m MHaAlaV aaaaaaaT fkaJMafc taaaHaafealaa

Crmm tartv. riii-tf- tmjmn 4 mmmmmtmamtm.
Call Vfhttoar, Um 4 tWta mm, lMfaB am Jmm Batt mm-- , mmf aaaaa

Kmc f Oad
Cfcata? Smmm. aa4vral

ME-THTTf- ENOUGH SATJOBt
Urvrpool .alt t, laa taaj aaai mt mm
Carter ' 1lt. ataaaaa Saaata. aaa, to aft
Lara aad iall ramaarra aa4 afaar fcaaja, aaaaaaam.
Sag, ami 'Ahr driaj wmitm, prn tttrnM aaaama, aaaaaa.
Ifeaiaga at liaiim aad raaHla. aaaaaSkaaaa
Msllti aaa4af. autsaa mmH. kaja. I
Cad raa in 1 llaa, iaa aaH Maa, itjiT aaaal

tokara at Haatlaa aad Ihaain.
I akaTt aaaCTatlta. tWaMafak fclBBat"aaak

Wat lkm fimm mpfm tm mp. m

A gnat nrtmty nf m,wbr4iy buj

OTHER SUCH

,

P ialak aatSar ta 3a tlaa,

iamMlaam

LIKE SWEET THINGS I

Harraaaa la aajillaja. ajafl aahliii.
laif am tlMr

laat m mum laaaanaaa.

THE LATEST COLUMBIA RUfEH SALMON

la Mtrrr:

wtft

tVII lIi Irr Clirie, Sanllan is tin
Cliacolutrj, Confcct lonrsT. AJ

BASS' ALE, Pints & Brads,
MN,n A DOVBT.

THE FINEST TO BE 837 AM ED tit THtS XAfrXaT
Barclay 4 SVrhia . rnrfar- - aarraat a aas saa artlaSa

aaa) ,mrj aaHaM. Sw mi. aaaltm
J ,' aad lad k Caapa-- a Am. faata aaal ITa
mmt aliana JUa ia ana, aaa laam.

CI1A Jt I'AtiNK, ptau mmm .an.
CUKHT, to aaa aaaaa aaaaa,

THE WINES & BEERS
WJXA MM

Sold hy the Original Paoltsnt
49 mr- - oM hw th ft or cm rml .m vftajaa-- l aaaaV

iw that ! tv t km tiaif mnak.

rmp. Up Wnbmim

Portland Cement,
THE PURE UNADULTERATED ARTICLE

la to mnrh lam tm A SBTMMT. mmt I aSBS
warrant ilaa I waaa aiaja . Ia,ir walaaaBj. aaaaSa
Mr TrWrt la, larW taal km a naai rafaar aaaa aaa aassjat
VI- - O H.V Tt't.X iaaa taa caaka mt mm aaaajyaa
lajprtaSa,n.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Mi
Bt Amtmimm rari aartar aana.
IlnbMM-k- ' bvilnA Oat ta pit m t

" aWaHT, trW rktaM,

U4, r4, ?tkmy1T Pari, 4tj rJ,
LaVia' mMA 3r,t Sraaaa

Bi"fil. XBvi.s, Haktluiaa Mirt 4H
Win ta- - "oJf U ta tW
FmIm, yttwn caaa, artrapmja. a

im U, 4.Aor mU mm t

Musical Instruments, TejsT &m.
Hacal Basaa, nan ilfcm. aaiataj

riiil. rtolla vtriaav, tnj of ait I
Lava rrtirajasait immgmSmOm aaaaj
ym rnxn mm miwm, mm
Ptmcttr.. fttflrt of n mm, acacl. a
UalfaaisM Ifon a

aitw.

(faaaaj laaaaSB

Th"--

riar4
aia-l-.

Clua

CAEPENTEES' IMTLUMESTS.
Dnnr Lock, caaat larka. taran'a ajaa. sjraaaai,
SaeaakTa. sarllocaA raaar rarnta, ats aaaa.
Trylaf tiaaaa, li aw mt mmm. Jack aa4 aaaaal

Double aad Music IIara.
IIxpr- - Haraesn.

Taaka Aaaa, raa

k raa ttasa' aas ttaaa. las sraaat
aad wast ajaaa.

raaaaaara. t
aWwWn.

nafaa aSatraaaaa mmmmmmmmMmm slraMraafa
aaralrarSSaaaTalil

Lirta, aaaa ksSa, mmmwm, tmm aaaaa, nOia gai i a

fcaj.isirsaaaaaiaaiii5g,,
Ttoaar Tmm alaia asat aaaey. aaaaaaurataratajaai

titmtmiUmmmmmmmmmnamrSBB

co. JOHN" THOS. WATERHOTJSE.


